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Johnson Variety Store
Welcome to our online store! 

We’ve searched far and wide to bring you the best quality products available 

at the most affordable prices possible. Our selection includes a wide variety of 

top products in the industry so you can be sure you’re getting the best items 

possible at competitive prices! Check out our excellent selection today!

http://johnsonvarietystore.com/


Browse Our 
Selections 
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MEDICAL EAR THERMOMETER HAND CARVED SALT LAMP STAND
You Found The One-Stop Solution For Temperature 
Measurement of the Entire Family.

This product is made from 100% natural salt crystals 
imported from the Himalayan mountains.

INSTANT PRESSURE COOKER BEST PEPPERMINT OIL
Instant Pot is a smart Electric Pressure Cooker aiming 
to be Safe, Convenient and Dependable.

Get better results with Sun Essential Oils.

ESSENTIAL OIL SAMPLER BATH BOMB GIFT SET 
What you are getting Essential oils may well be the 
ultimate gift from nature.

12 uniquely crafted aroma for relaxation, you will 
love how you smell after a bath.

$11.95 $24.80

$9.99$129.95

$33.20 $19.99

http://astore.amazon.com/johnsonvariet-20/detail/B01H3MTVE8
http://astore.amazon.com/johnsonvariet-20/detail/B01I567G84
http://astore.amazon.com/johnsonvariet-20/detail/B01B1VC13K
http://astore.amazon.com/johnsonvariet-20/detail/B00OEIBJRW
http://astore.amazon.com/johnsonvariet-20/detail/B005IHJ556
http://astore.amazon.com/johnsonvariet-20/detail/B01MFGN8S5
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PERFORMANCE BATTERIES 23ANDME DNA TEST
Designed to provide reliable and lasting performance 
for both high and low drain devices.

Provide your sample from home. Mail it back to our 
lab in the same kit it came in- the postage is prepaid.

GILLETTE FUSION REFILLS TEETH WHITENING CHARCOAL
Flexible Comfort Guard for a comfortably close 
shave.

Active wow natural teeth whitening is the best way 
to whiten your teeth naturally.

ESSENTIAL OIL DIFFUSER PAINLESS HAIR REMOVER
The URPOWER Ultrasonic Aroma Essential Oil Dif-
fuser is elegant and easy to use.

Now, you have an alternative to waxing that doesn’t 
irritate your skin.

$15.95 $19.99

$24.79$33.97

$12.49 $199.00

http://astore.amazon.com/johnsonvariet-20/detail/B004B8AZH0
http://astore.amazon.com/johnsonvariet-20/detail/B01N8XF244
http://astore.amazon.com/johnsonvariet-20/detail/B00Y2CQRZY
http://astore.amazon.com/johnsonvariet-20/detail/B071KW9GTT
http://astore.amazon.com/johnsonvariet-20/detail/B00MNV8E0C
http://astore.amazon.com/johnsonvariet-20/detail/B01G7PYQTM
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